
, mw r

for Infants and Children.

l'MtnrltfnfnnaIiifti'Uic)ini1rvntlint
vniiiiiiriiil llau-rl'irtianj- infritkjD

k mi tciini-.- J I. A. AiuiifB, M. I).,

ill Oif'rJ bt., llnxAlyn, N. Y.

The nui tit Ciitnr1 It tn unlTer-m- l an4
. merit o well known thai It ns-m- work

to eniliinu It. Ir ew aro tlie
w1llK'ent f.iMilll.n who il uut kw-- CoaUirla
iUj'a ai rin-h,-

Cixum Hum, T. I.,
Xvw York City.

rVitnusT, ft Mctuui w Yom Cm

W : rfROWN. B. D. PAINE. F.W.OSBUKM.
' f f.nd.nt. Vic Prtildtnt. Culuar.

THU

htm Loan and Savings

BANK,
Of Eugene, Oregon.

.KTOIH-- A. I'alne, 1- - " Harris, J. K

pari, II. I. Imiih-- . W. K. llrown, J. r.
I'.ulilnnoii, r W. Ualiiirn.

tali Dp Caullal. j : : $50,000.

Geieral Banking Business Transacted.

I I.- - tent allowel on time di'iealta.
. ntloncntriKtO'l to our caro will receive

l n( t alteulloii.

Mexico.
Mustang
Liniment

for
Hams,
Caked & Inflamed Udders,

Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Srulscs and Strains,
Running Sores,
Suflani,nations,
.Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle SoreJ,
.Sciatica,
itumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
fescct Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
Alt Horse Ailments,
A19 Sheep Ailments-Penetrate- s

'ClC,,

Membrane and i issue
Quickly to the Very

5cat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mustang Llolmwitt contiten

l'ln.
.Make riafl or Bst wJ

gala.

ninrn intei'ton tiet k.c pakks
11 J rArtn A.lverU.um Alienor, it ml

i loiolieiitu Shu Kmm'lM'ii, (el
k t eniitriuti (ur K.lvrttlllK Mil made

'.IH ltr- -
t'omtlintlon,

I'IUII1M.'it iimiiir I FbIHiik .
h in n a t iiiIiiiih,

i. n it I r f u I

b.aovi'ry tif i't the '
l K. ll mlr otherW "MMMI I'ttt.hT tllrt

llli!U'll- - Htrrniitlipnt,
u men f I ii V I K ornr.

mut totit'i tho
I Til' v. riillri'.y.ifm.

Huili.H I'uiralrl I Illy,
NVrrmniii'M,
Kmliiloui,
Hl.l.lrvvlvlHttiweinsj mul rwtorv

he it 1 it. enk urciiiie.
mo In vo I'min in ilifO'ji i"iir' t'HI'k, ItMl'l
LOST t$ ;. vl n y oi

. i.iklT. Orer J.000 prlrnte endonwmeriti.
' neuuituriTue itiriiiit tiiMi'tii'y In tle tint

II I. iiipum of xmlntl wrakiiPM
t i. tirriini'. 'll cau lx) ilui'poJ lu tttlajl
kv '.lie luwul lliiilvun.

i tie new rttnnvery nii1 I t the Special.
.j jfiheol'l (ainoiuHudiun Initllutt.

j the ilrolin! tliaur. r lnle. ll I very
Imt haiiiiliiM. hM ( r II (XI a raik.

iw fur liCOt.-UI- n avaletl tne).
v.'iten iriaraiiiee nivunforaciire. If yiMirmf
. n.tHl ere nut rutin it cured. aU luor

ill te Mini lo Jihi f.wnf ail rharyea,
tvnil fir 1 AMraa

MCllHUr: INMTITITK,

0 aorliun MotWiou, Warkel A KlllallUa
Kan Vraurlarisa'ail.

m
rlirl run-- Coll", Cuntlpatlrm,
Muur Ktniiiif h, Marrivoa,
KilU Wuium, gin alwp, onJ tiruiiiotu

K.ll..n,
Without UJurlous mill'-atlnn- .

"For iiTcral year 1 har pramm'ix'J
yoor 'l'ojt..rli,' ami thull olwnjf eoiitlt; .1 t

do no t ll hwi luvarlabl produced U.iii-Iki--

result."
J'.nai 1. l'iUnia, M. T.,

IX'.U Btroct aud "III Ave., New York City

Tin Cno-tr- Htbtjtt,

Medical

AN KLKl'll ANT.

McMinnvillu Truimcript:
to tho Htutcinent by City

trcitHurer K U Aii(Tf on which wiih

pulil'iMlifil in th'.".' columns on the
2l,jllie waU-- r uml e lectric liglit in

irovin an of Ritntic
iropnrtioiiH on tli haml of the

citv. To my nothing of the
coht of the l.lant, t lie op

erating ex pf'tim n for the yiars
has footed up rJ,W p i ymr, niaK-in- g

a total of fd'-VIS-
O. the

fcnmo period the plant has yielded
fvIOG.0 1 per year or u total of:!2,-11- 0.

15y taking the total amount
of receipts from the expenso incur-

red in operating the plant ami we

find a deficiency of the neat little
BU!ll.of .f J'J.U IU. I lie cum (except

o (Ml(l linn luifii iiii-- t uml naid hv

direct taxation and by trancfer of

monies from other luiuis to the wa-

ter fund, which makes it bear down
pretty heavily on the taxpayers of
tho city. Anil the end ih inn yet,
for tho mains in ut) at nreeent
have out lived their iirii fullnf.iire
continually j;ivin' w ay and it will
not be lout; until nn-- win nave to
bo replaced with new one., and the
figures estimated for thi font up
an other !f "),0U(M.r ;,')' .0 outlay.
And Mill further, we uudcn-ltn-

that one of tho muni's his about
riven out and a new one must be put
in. All ol tlit'r-- tli t iu- - are very
expensive; but they must he had
under existing circumstances.

Tho question is how lnii can the
citizens Htand this blood sucking
businet-- s or Low long will they
stand it? To a cnsu.il observer it
docs look us though there should be

eonio remedy for this great leak-ag-

Hut tho remedy lies in con-

ducting this business on strictly
butiness principles, w hich has not
heen done in the mist if what we

have observed durinu the past year
is an index ol what it lias neen in
the five years previous. It is hard-

ly possible to make tho plant pay
these stringent times; but it hard-

ly seems necessary to have a short-

age of .fo.S-'o.'- Jii per year."

l!oh Ingersoll expressing him-Bol- f

on the coinago law of 1S73, and
tho present situation said: "For
my part I do not ask any interfer-eur- o

on tho mirt of the covernnient
except to undo tho wrong it has
done. 1 do not ask that money ne

made out of nothing. 1 do not ask
for prosperity born of paper, but 1

do ask .or the rcmoneti.ation
of silver. Silver w is demonetized
hv fraud. It was an imposition
upon every solvent man, a fraud
upon every honest debtor in the
INiitedStates. It assassinated labor.

It was done in tho interest of avar-

ice and greed, and should ho un-

done by honest men.

Tim IiiL'hest salaried employe in
tho United States is supposed to be

tlui lire!. lent of tho Knuitablo l.ile
Insurance society, Henry K Hyde.
Mil receives nnnuallv 100,000.

John A MeCall gets $7',000 to he

president of the New lors i.ue.
Samuel Spender receives $30,000 a

year for telling l'ierpont Morgan
whnt lin knows about railroads.
Mr Cleveland receives $30,000 a

yenr-au- a house and lot for being
president. MrlVpew's salary as
president of the New York Central
railroad is belie veil to le Tii.i,t.nn'.
Cornelius VanJerbiltV cook re-e-

vih l(i.000 a vear. The sherill
of New York used to make $100,000
ami ever everv vear. but his wines
have been clipped. Masin receives
If.HI.UVIO It SCasiMl inr miiiu inn
mightv tenor in Madrid. Jean de
Ueszke receives $3,0H0 for sing'ng
one soiiK the '.uut demeure,
from Kraust. I'atti's contract
called for $3,000 a night when she
was at the lieieht of her fame, hut
ln had to i'ive $300 of it to her

agent. Taral, the jockey, has made
.foO.OW in a stiison. iTcsuient re-li-

Kimre. of the French Keiuiblic
receives $'J30,tmO a year. Admiral
('reer's ii.iv is $0,000. An Knglish
general's pay is $ J7.30 a day. and
ot an I'.nglisli admiral is Trv.vvu a

vear. Ambassadftr H.ward receives
17.tH)0 a venr. Sir Julian Taun

cefotc, liritish nmbassador to this
countrv, receives o0,lH)0 per an
num. llrilian'j ambassador to
Vrnnce. the best taid diplon.atic
tiersonace in tho world, receives
$30,000 a vear.

W I' TV .Mkkiimi. The YYoineiis

t'hrlstliitt Teinpemiiiv I'nloti will

thelt regular uut'tlng pt i'lli

nt ." p in at Mount's hull. All niein-U- i
r to U vrr?retit

Helally elllivrs tttiil nuivrltitetuli'nVn'f
tlejmrliiiiliU.

MLVKK'.S KAKLV HIAJiriUX.

The following is the iditoriil
published in the ,'oiirier-J.jurn- al

of Aug 10, 18Sli:
"The (Jouricr Journal has been

devoting a larg'! amount of space,
week after week, to the discussion
of the silver situatioi. ar.d its rela-
tions to tho interest of the United
Stales. Most papers of tliu United
States have taken but little notice
of the matter, many dnot refer to
it at all, and no other daily paper
except the Courier-Journa- l in any
part i f the Union is treating it with
any degree of that earnestness and
persistence which would imply that
it is recognized by leading minds
as a question of immediate and in-

tense practical significance to the
welfare of all clussns of citizens.
Such H the unignitudeof the fjUes-tij- n,

and such its practical bearing
upon the interests of all men, and
we find the whole American press
ignore it.

"The Courier-Journ- lays down
the following propositions:

"First That the demonetization
of silver, w hich 'has prevailed for
some yea's up to this writing, both
in the" United States and Furope,
bus had the effect of advancing the
value of gold about 10 per cent.

"Second I hat this has been ac
complished by depressing the value
of ull other property to that ex-

tent.
"Third That about 10 per cent

of the property and producing
recources of the people have thus
been transferred to a comparative-
ly small class of men, whose stock
in trade is gold investments.

"Fourth That in the exact pro
portion, as gold has risen, the bur
den ol iieiti ami taxation uas in-

creased; ami that in proportion its
property and labor have declined,
the capacity of lite people to pay
their debts and taxes have dimin-
ished.

"Fifth That the silver discount
is creatine a bonus of more than ."0

per cent in favor of the farm pro-

duction of India and Asia, which
l that extent eh 'apens the wheat,
ectton and various other produc
tions of the United States.

"Sixth That these lamentable
conditions have been produced ly
anti-silve- r legislation.

"Seven'.h That they can bt! nu-

dum and prosperity restored by

pro silver men.
"Now here are seven propositions

either of which, if true, certainly
proves the silver situation is a mat-

ter of intense aud universal im-

portance. If so, why is not the
matter forced upon the public at-

tention day after day by all the
newspapers of the land, which lire
not owned body and breeches by
the money kings or the gold con
spiracy? If they, or either of them,
are not true, why do they not prove
it. and put the question at rest for

all? If any newspaper in New
York, Iioston or Chicago, or l'hila-delphi- a,

or St Louis, or Cincinnati,
or New Orleans, can successfully
controvert either of these proposi-
tions, it will render the public vul-ua- l

lo service by doing so at once.
If they cannot controvert either of
these propositions, they are obvi-

ously conniving at a gigantic fraud
and wrong which cannot possibly

with any degree of pros;
perity. If any or all of these prop-

ositions are true, the honest jour-
nalists, with a capacity to uudir-stan- d

the principles involved, can-

not consistently abstain from giv-

ing them the greatest publicity
possible.

"We challenge the editors of any
of the papers named, to point out a
single tlaw or error in any propo-
sition of the seven, and if this can-

not be done, we ask in the name of
the people what interests they are
serving and what consideration, in
kind and amount, they are receiv-

ing at the iniouity? Jt will be
worth a great deal to the country
if these papers will prove all the
propositions stated are either true or
false. The public should not he
content until the public press is
awakened to the sense of its public
duties, to its dependency on public
support, and to its betrayal or ig-

noring of its ostensible office pub-

lic adviser-i- n chief."

HoiinmtiKs-Kosolit- irg l'lalmlenh'r:
'Sometime between 7 and ! o'clock
last evening, some one having ait Itch-

ing pnlm lor what Hid not belong to
them, abstracted front Jerry Wilson'
safe about twenty dollars and esen!il
undetected frnin tho place, though the
proprietor, an assistant aud half a
ilc.cn or inure customers were presetit
at the time. The stringing up to ll

lamp post of three or four of these
sneak theives, If caught would have a
salutary ctl'.'ct on the remainder of the
gang that nightly prowl ttbout Hose
burg, Hut utitcrtiitiately catching
Climes tH'fore bunging Ad llariuati
of the Senate Saloon liad a gold w atch
stolen front his vent pocket lying up
behind his counter. A suitable reward
will be given for th return ot the
property or arrest of the thief."

, Pailv OuiiM, St'i'ti'iiitier 2.

Monthly Mkktinu. The Y l'S ('
K of tho t'liristiin church held lis r

monthly husim meeting at the
homoNit Miss lila l'.vensou la.xt even-
ing. The reports of the last month
showed the soi lety to le in a prosiH-rnu- s

condition. Several liat les were milled
to the list of meniU rs. The executive;
committee has nrrangvd for a rally to:
bo held next wiek. To this com-

mittee whs referred the question of the
society, in toe .Malnla imlia) or
plmiiHge.

.
pally Oua i, s, ti uiN-- r ;'.

( AMi'lM) I'akty. Jotin and Kd

a camping Ir p to the head water of
the Saiitiam. The party went to Al -

WKUNKSD.YY, SKl'TKM ItKIC -

(omniU-ioiier- s' cmt wie week from
todriy.

The mre.-1-- i are drying up very
slowlv.

J'lirlluud city warrants lire eugeily
pill'ehaseil at pur.

Already the liu III of tilt '' aW

Is heanl on our streeis.
A carina I of California wuteriin'l

diim arrive I this morning-
Theeutnp meeting ill the northeast- -

portion or Uie city is noi iurKei
tended,

The miners left for the lillie river
mines this morning, using four wagon
altogether.

The south bound freight train and
the Kosehurg local met ul this station
this morning.

K C Smith hu- - furnished several hop
growers with picking money during
the past few tiny.

The streits presented a lively ap-

pearance today and our merchants
weru doing a rushing business.

The ne students committee of the
V M and Y W C A are pushing the
canvass cf the town for boarding,
places for new students.

It was not tlie "poet scout" Jack
Crawford who was killed in the Kitti-
tas mine, but a plain common miner
bearing the same name.

W A Clark, tin millionaire copper
mine owner of Montana, w ith I 'apt
ltrowu Inspeetedlhe Josephine county
coppur ledge Inst week.

John p Irish predicts McKinley
will carry Oregon, California aud
Washington. He was always a
mighty poor guesser.

M Montgomery, until ueently
freight agent at Junction Ci.yforthe
S I' it It, has Itcon promoted to a sim-
ilar position at Sulem.

Corvallis Times: Will Modes, of
Kugene, arrived ill town lust Saturday
from Sodaville: He will visit rela
lives in Corvuliis for a few days.

W J Hryau yesterday addresed thous-
ands of piop'le at Columbus, Ohio,
while Major McKinley talked to sev-

eral ear loud of West Virginia editors.
h A I ta ti k i n has removed his stock

of musical instruments into the Kan-ki- n

building on Seventh street just
west of Miss Rankin's ladies furnish-
ing stole.

Vermont held all election yesterday
and went republican as has been the
ease for Ilu or 4u years. The plu-

rality is estimated Irom 30,000 to 33,- -
000.

A while plate lowered into the
waters of Crater lake, dining the re-

cent Ma.amas' excursion, could be
seen without the aid of a tube at a
depth (if Hi feet.

Wylletirillln has resigned h's po-

sition in the lloll'inan House and to-

day resumed Ids old position as gen-

eral man lu the gentleman's
dormitory at the university.

The seasons come aud go, and the
curious old world wags serenely, but
wickedly on. Society goes ahead with
Its wnirl ol enjoyment, and the tongue
of scandal licks 'here aud there, be-

smirching names aud reputation both
good and bad.

Something over a year ago a needle
entered the waist of a young lady at
l.a (iramle, and lust itself after the
fashion of needles generally. The
Union Scout has Information that it
lias )ust wcrked its way out of the arm
of a young gallant of Summcrvillt.

The editor of the Astoria Herald is
ungnllaiit. Here is how he acknow
edged the receipt of a favor from the
ladies. "Ye tender our thanks to the
Ladies' Aid Society of Wairentou for
a loaf of Inline ma ih bread they sent
usthiswtek. We have lured a hole
lu it and 11 I d it useful for a mal'et in
making up our forms."

An Astoria dispatch says: The llrst
election bet of any consequence was
mado here Saturday between 11 A
Seaborg, the llw acu canueryman. and
I)r W 1) linker, the aijinuiil staked be-

ing "00 a side. The latter is a gold
standard man, w hile Mr Seaborg is a
very pronounced free silver advocate.
I r linker is to be paid in gold if he
w ins, and, if I, u loses, will make pay-
ment in sliver.

A cook w lio hail burned up apiece
of veal weighing four pounds threw it
away, and afterwards explained to her
mistress that the eat had eaten It up.
"Very well," said the lady, "we will
see that directly." So saying, she took
the cat, put it on tho scales, and found
tlmt it weighed exactly four pounds.
"There, Frederieka," she said, "are
tho four pounds of meat but w here is
the cat? '

Our society reporter in writing up a
church social, lemarks an exchange,
says t'.nt wvt-r- j thing "passed oil peace-
ably." Niiw we trilst our Lastern
readers w ill not infer that we usually
have a lime, with a few
scriipplni! matches throw n in on the
side, at our social gatherings, ahd that
a "peaceable'' time in an rare that the
local paiier mention It as a morsel of
news. As a mutter fact we don't have
anything but a peaceable time at our
socials and it is not necessary to collect
for the lemonade ith u six shooter, as
some Lusteruer might
suppose.

Kosetiurg I'laindealer: A getiuine
bilk who gave his tiume as Kdwards
bus liven bilking the fple of Hose-bur-

He here as a palmist,
astrologer, claJryoiaui and necroman-
cer. He an.. l:k Paul, ad things to
all men that ly ail means he might
get lwo-b-n "r.ti which to get his
whiskey for which he had a greater
liking than he di l for honesty. lie
was last mitd on his way toward Coos
Hay. Isik out fur him, everybody,
he is no good. Wr a-- k our exchanges
to give warning of tins unprincipled
bilk, for he la an adept in the business.

Crook louuty.

Mrs I)or Zeyts and Mr lbs. Ileisler
arrived from Albany last Monday
aud returned last Tuesday accom-
panied by Mrs James Cram

Married at the residence ol Mr. S M
W Hindman, Camp 1'olk, Cnsik
county, Oregon, August lSli, Mr
John I, Morgan and Miss Mary
tiatchell, Klder A H Wad? olllciatilig.

Ourcitietis had hardly quit talking
ot the suicide of I) L I'aUe when they
were Informed that James H Mont-irniuer- y

mi Kriday evening of last
wts kbad cut hl "throat from ear to
ear with a pucket knife iu a water
c!oset Pi the rear of the Stephens'
saloon. Mr Montgomery came to this
plait alsnit two years ago and has
made l'ritievllle hi home since that
time w ith the exception of a few
months tin summer, retomlngalMiut
I lie tin-- 1 of the month aim worked In

lib Cvrus Photo Uatlerv. He bns
followed the occupation of pho o--

-

As Al'PolNTMKN r. Governor V P

iiiiney, Ails .Mangle iinney. .Mrs grapitcr for a number or years in iiif-Ma- ry

llendricVs, Mi Laura Itrutu- - lerent place lu Orgoti anil
aud Kalph Hrumley left today i n i,,u. Hevlew.

bahv by rail ami w ill goon the O 1' Lord yesterday made an appointment
road from there up Into the iuouu to till the vacancy lu the county judge-tain- s

At Albany they w ill be joitud ship of Lincoln county. J O Stearns
bv Kditor Joe Whitney, of the Herald! of WaUlport, succeed the late Ej V
aud Mr and Mrs Train. I Hurt.

Personal.

UmIIv ijiismI. t

J,h- - M- - ver is on tho sick list.

SVebste'r Kincaid has returned

HSCulhey. of Cottage Orove, Is In

" Col's 1' of Portland, is m

' 'i)r 'oi;le.by, mayor of Junction city,

is ill F.ugctie.

OP Hull, of Irving, did business iu

the city today.
I'nther Iilack returned from Rse-bur- g

this morning.

Hon H It Miller and family left for

Corvallis tills morning.

Morris Schwarzsehild has returned

from a visit to Portland.
Darwin Hristow, of Cottage Grove,

made Kugeiie a visit today.

Prf C Ion and family relumed
from Newqsirt this afternoon.

ieo Ycrmiiton is down from the

lihie ltlv. r mines f.-- r a few days.

K ll Pickard has returned to Kugeiie

from a trip to Hritish Columbia.

Frank Hetnpv. the Albany Demo-

crat sas, was in that city yesterday.

Mrs J It Harris and Miss Lela Hayes

will have tomorrow on a visit to

Hfppucr and Colfax.
prof F K Dunn and wile of Salem,

are visiting iu Kugeiie, havlug arrived
on tl.isufternoon's train.

LO Aduir left for Portland and
other I its on a vacation this morn
ing. This is his llrst lay oil for nearly
two years.

in i, hi- - f'.imi'irvs Is acting a night
operator at the depot, during the

Adair. Tom Awbrey is
now- - day man.

Miss lone Zlegler and Dottle and
Harlev Zicglor h it this morning on a
visit lo Florence. They will drive to
the head of tide.

M rs .1 W Kavsanit daughters. Leone
and Myrtle, left on the early train this
morning on it visit of six weeks to
Tui m, Washington.

Pendleton KO: Mrs C J Matlock
came home Sai unlay from the Mor
row county ranch. She has heen vis-

iting during the summer In Kugeiie.

Prof Jos M Whlmer, principal of the
Seattle University School, who lias
lieeii visiting hi parents here, will
leave for Seattle, Wash., tomorrow
morning.

MrsOeoH Dorris and daughters,
Miss Stella, ami Mrs Kin ma Thomp-
son, returned home from Yaquina Hay
this aflerniMin. The health ot Mis
Dorris Is much improved.

Hon S M Yoran, presidential elector
nu the republican ticket, will address
the citizens at (iiirdiner, on Monday
evening, Sept Till, I V.lli.ou the political
uuesiioiis of the campaigti, so says the
Kosehurg Plaindehler.

From Oakland Oregon: Miss
Katie Kelley of Springfield came up
last week to visit her uncle and aunt,
Mr and Mrs p Puruer Mr N T
McCulIoch, Mrs X C Medley aud her
daughter, Mary, left Monday of last
week to visit thelitis at Kugeue.

Today's Salem Statesman: Mrs II L
CiHilidge and Mrs KJ Muir were pas
sengers for Kugeue on the Kosehurg
mall yesterday Mrs Charles Mor-
rison was a passenger for Kugeiie on
the 11 o'clock train yesterday morn-
ing.

Mrs Prof Mark Hailey, of Seattle,
Wash., writes this office as follows,
under date of August 31: "Mrs Dr
Kdwurd Hailey left this morning for
Swatow, China. The professor aud
myseirare notii wei- and like our new
home very much."

naiiv Guard, September 2.

F M Templetoii, of Halsey, is in the
city.

Frank Taylor of Hejmaiin is in the
city.

(i W Pickett visited Junction City
today.

Harley Morris of Harrisburg is in
the city.

Hurry Dunn's condition remains
unchanged.

Prof J M Widmer left for Seattle on
the lh'Jtl train.

II K Ankeny, of tho Sterling miues,
is iu the city.

Miss Kdith Kerns arrived home on
the afternoon train.

Miss Peggy Underwood arrived
home this afternoon.

Drummer J L Scott and Phil Scott
were in the city today.

Attorney J M Williams visited Cot-
tage Grove this afternoon.

W H Lawler and party left for Hlue
river mines tins morning.

MissCrowell came down from Cot
tage Grove this morning.

Lester Huliu has accepted a position
in r. owarxscmiu s uook store.

Mr and Mrs 11 A Washburn, of
springtieiu were lu kugeiie today.

Mrs h F, Dunn and child arrived
uome irom New port this afternoon.

Drew Griftln has sufficient recovered
to be able to be on the streets again.

Mrs J H Harris aud Miss Lela Hayes
en tor ioiiux on me morniuy. local.

Mr Joseph Gray went to Albany ou
uie ik-- u iri'u to visit, wiin relatives.

Mr llendrickson, of Albany, Is In
the city, tho guest ot Mrs Wh&t- -
lom.

Mrs H O Hrady and Mrs Allie i:ast-ha- m
went to Xewport today ou a short

OllllUg.
K H Knapp, John Jones and Carl

Hattee are visiting In Portland for a
week or two.

Mr G W llandsaker came up from
Salem toduy aud will visit with rela
tives in mis city.

Mrs Judge M L Pines, of Portlnnrf
Is visiting with her brother Attorney...It SklnU'.iMli lo 11. - .,1..." .'"i'iiii, (., imo tllj.

From Drain: Clay MeMakln has
rented a farm near Kugene and will
move there about Sept LMtli.

Hugh Ham, who Is unite 111 with
typhoid fever at the fuiully resldeuce
on mgii sireei, is linproviug.

Mr and Mr George Overton, of
oiiiwnsMiie are visiting wuti the fam-
ily of VVils Oweu in this city.

Secretary of Kincaid returnedto Salem mi 1 1. Is tuorulng's trainafter a sho. t visit at big home lu this

K D Poill w ill leave in a few davsfur Hlakely's on the Middle Fer'k
where he will leach a short term ofschool.

Harry Well. and father and Peter
iv.ims.Mi ivu mis morning on a nmn.
lug and prospecting trip into thetuouutaitis.

Haily Anderson hu returned fromt ahfornia. He ha been working Inthe fruit on the Stanford ranch forseveral weeks.
Hon L Hi'.veu, f tli8 c,y

vertised a one of the speakers at thegrand Hryai. at Salemnext Saturday afternoon.
D Marklev and family, of CottageGroNe, passed tnrougl, here this morn-In- g

en route to Grvsham, tear Port- -

CLOSINGOUTsI
Of Buggies, Carriages ant u

LIM Al inter. ""- - fr, s!
A First Class Ituggy, leather Trlnimlngs m,d ; Un,

choice of live styles of springs. Former prices; ''' Hl,
f 100 and flOo, now

No 11 Hoad Wagon (Portland Jlody) Lea Trim
4 Spring 2 Seat Mountain Wagon, Complete

i 3 " "
Canopy Tops $20 and f 25 extra.
Xo 2 Combination Spring Wagon 2 Seat, former prhe

These are no cheap trash but the bestmage ai ine factory ""'h
"COAST" all Steel Gear Va,n5

CAI'ACITV. tiki:
3xS1 Ij, Farm J5,.d.. "3xll' aiOOlbs 1J, ' "

"
3x10 4000 lbs 13, " o , -- .

3xl0 (JOoOlbs 1J, " " "'
31x11 7000 lbs 1J, "

3 Inch tire extra. California Ituck bed K.5u.' '"

June 4th, lSJC.

Junction City : Milling C;s!

MAXUKACTUKKItS OF TJIE

"WHITE R0S
GUARANTEED

The most popular flour in the market, jv',

leading grocers.

land where ho will he will hereafter re
side.

Mrs H F HollenlK'ck expects to
leave In about two weeks for New
York City where she will spend two
years receiving special instruction In
piano music.

II W Hoss, tho live editor of the
Cottage Grove-Lema- ti Moderator, gave
this otUec a pleasant call this after-noo-

He is making a success of his
paper we are pleased to state.

Today's Salem Statesman: Little
Anita 'Thurston, granddaughter of
General and Mrs W 11 Udell, left for
her home in Kugene yesterday after a
two-mont- visit iu the Capital
City.

The directors of the Albany public
school have engaged Miss Nettie
Whitney to teach in the high school
department this whiter. Miss Whit-
ney will give entire satisfaction as she
is a teacher of experience.

ProfD V S Held, city superinten-
dent of the F'ugene public schools is iu
Portland this week assisting in the
Portland Teachers' Institute. Prof
Iteid returned a few days ago from
Coos county where he conducted the
county institute.

Harry and F'red Teiupleton of
Rrowusvillo who came up yesterday
returned homo today. Fred and his
brother and his sister will attend the
U of U again this year while Harry
who won the highest honors of his class
lust year, will leave next week to take a
two years course in Williams college
iu t lie Kast.

Tell it Out.

Don't sit down and wait for trade,
'Taint the way,

Get a hustle, make her show,
Push your business make her go,
Don't sit down and wait for trade,

'Taint tho way,
Taint the way.

If you've got soinething to sell,
Tell it about,

Let your neighbor see you're "lly,"
Get up "bargains," don't say die,
If you've anything to sell,

Tell it out,
Tell it out.

Folks don't know you if you don't
Advertise,

Keep things niovin' every day,
l'alk about it; that's the way, '
Folks won't know you if you don't

Advertise,
Advertise,

St'CKi.Ki) bv A Doo. The Dalles T--

Mr F' Weidner of Mosier is a
great band for pets About two
months ago a dog and a cat gave birth
to litters of their respective progeny
at about the same time. Ho drowned
all the pups but one, and before long
another member of the family had
given that away also. About the
same time the mother cat was missed.
The llrst time thev noticed its absence
was by ibserving the dog nursing the
cat family. The kittens were verj
contented, and while lazily looking
with half closed eyes at the amazed
observers, kept their paws moving al-
ternately, unsheathing their sharp lit-
tle claws each time. This did not
seem to disturb the foster mother, who
gave the kittens the same attention
she formerly did her own oll'sprlug.

Tlayed too Well. Cottage Grove
Moderator: Geo and Will McQueen
returned from Kosehurg Wednesday,
where they went to play with the
Kosehurg base ball team against 's

Pass nine. Their playing In
the Itoseburg team caused some dis-
satisfaction, especially after the first
game, for the reason that the Grant's
Pass team considered it unfair to take
rueu from a team of Cottage Grove's
record. After the first game which
was easil v miH utirO.,,i...i ... n...
good playing of the boys from here,
the Grant's Pass team refused to play
auother game.

Pretty Hard. Albany Democrat:
1 he people of F:ugene are having a
great time these dark nights navigat-n- g

the lampless streets of their little
hamlet up the river.

FOR
Popular Brands of

Tobacco and Cigars,

--CALL ON
JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

HcidOuarrara .u . r--
Soda Works.
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